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A certain writer Las well said, the
three swef leet words in oar laxguage are

Mother, Home and Heaven.
Of these, the word Home, so fail of

meaning, includes the others; for what

is home without a mother? And is not

oar home here an emblem of the home

beyond T

Home Who can define it? It does

not consist merely of side wails, roof

well funmbed, butand rooms, however
where the law of iove rules its inmates

and gentle greetings welcome us by those

who meet ns on its threshold.
Home is, indeed a sacred place, a love-

ly spot shut in from the outside world,

where the family is unbrofcen and kind-

ly feelings prevail ; the father, son or

daughter, as the case may be, coming in

from the labors of the day, tired and

weary, always find a safe retreat and

Lappr welcome by the angel of the
household. It is the one who always

greets them with a pleasant smile and

kind word.
Where the home U bleaeed with such

kindred spirits the inmates cannot help

but be happy. The mother, the queen

of the borne, lifts the clouds of care,

trouble and weariness, and the borne is

made to float in the higher atmosphere

of happiness. Such an ideal home could

not exist without a woman's influence

over ber loved ones.

Spurgeon, the great London preacher,

said, "Home is the grandest of all insti-

tutions." There are many noble and

worthy institutions in this broad land of
, lr,A n mpr the world, that have

for their object the promotion and im-

provement of the human race, hut the
family home exceeds them alL

The home is Divine in its origin, and

is the very foundation on which society

securely rests. The home was designed

by the Creator to be an ornament to

society and a blessing to alL Judicious

Lome training no doubt accomplished

more for civilization and Christianity

than all other efforts combined. Home,

where woman sits enthroned, is the
greatest training school f r the Church

and State in all the world.
In the well regulated home children

are taught the first Bible precepts, to

honor and obey their parents, and in a

large measure brought up in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord. Jt is

woman's mission to train and educate

the young mind. Hhe is the chief factor

in laying the foundation of the child's
education, as well as in the formation of

Lis character.
It is universally admitted there is no

place like home, if it is ever so homely.

The smallest hut where peace and con-

tent. .ent reign, and regulated by wom-

an's influence, is tsbetter than a king's

palace, wlif-r- the turbulent elements of

ein have full sway.
Woman's influence, well directed, is

what gives us pleasant homes and well

trained families ornaments to society at

large and burning lights to the churc'u.

Yes ; thrice happy is such a home,

raodeled after such a grand ideal, where

words are always attuned to cheer, and

deeds that ennoble all that comes in con

tact witli it
It is possible through the power of

woman's influence to make the home
circle the most endearing place to be
found anywhere in this wide, wide
world. By her efforts all the purest af-

fections and most desirable associations,

as well as the most pleasing realities to
be found on this side the home beyond
center in the homes and around the Cre-eiJ-

of the millions of our race.

From the beauty and sublimity, the
harmony and love of the model home,
come forth ail the great, good and pkus
of every nation and land. What is
equally true, from the homes of our de-

voted women of the land must come the
great army of the tillers of the soil the
farmers the very sinew and backbone
of the nation.

And now, what can woman do in the
homes of the farmers? Much indeed,
Tery much. Man may boast, "I am mon-

arch of all I survey ; my right there is
cone to dispute." This applies only to
the few who may choose to shut them-

selves out from the society of woman,
who, if not his equal physically, may be
Lis superior in many other respects.

While the boeband is the head of the
woman in one sense, every reasonable
man will admit that the woman's mis-

sion, among other things, is to preside
over the household. She superintends
the work of the family and is the prime
factor and central fizure in the hume
circle. How great her work !

"Man's work is from sun to sun ;

Woman's work is never done."
Woman's sphere truly is one of great

power and influence. Gray said of
woman, "The hand that rocks the cradle
rules the world." Many of the great and
wise in every age and nation owe their
greatness to a mother's influence, how-

ever humble their homes.
The home is what woman makes it?

She is the first and greatest of all teachers
of the young and rising generation. The
first and most lasting impressions are
stamped upon the young mind by the
mother, never to be obliterated while
life lasts.

In nine cases oat of ten the first prayer
the child lisps is taught him while kneel-
ing by his mother's side. If such is
the power and influence of woman in
the home, use it for good ; magnify the
6pliere in which yon move and the mis-

sion you are called to fill, and thou
shalt be blessed, indeed.

The farmer's wife can truly make the
home of ber choice a center of attraction .

She has it in her power to adorn the
home and from time to time make im-

provements in and around the house as
time and opportunity afford.

It is astonishing how mnch the good
and judicious housewife can accomplish
for her home in making everything
pleasant and inviting to the family, as
well as the stranger who may for the
time being seek lodging and entertain-
ment. Much of this may be done with
very little expense to the husband, who
often clasps to his bosom more closely
the money purse than the one who
makes him comfortable anl;happy.

The tasty mistress of the home adorns
ber naked wails w ith pictures and works
of art, replenishes ber wardrobe as often
as 'necessary, arranges the furniture to
suit the convenience of the family, covers
the readinj table with good and whole-
some reading, such as is best adapted to
young and old, sets her flowers in and
round the house in such a way as to add

to the attraction of the home.
In abort, the whole regulation of the

the household, the food we eat, the com-
pany we keep, with all the comforts and
endearments of the home, can be made
neb by the queenly woman who sits en-

throned to do ber domestic affairs, and
make all these things subeerve the pur-
pose for which they were given ns to
make ns happy.

A law has been drafted in Pennsylva-
nia forbidding the docking of horses
tails, under fine and imprisoement,

The average weight of fleece has doub
led in the United States in the last thir-
teen years.

Kissed the Wrong Girl.

There was a very distressed young

roan at the Union depot last night,

Among the iafengeni who passed

through the barriers for the Kastern Ex

press was a young gent.eman with a very

lovely air and the lady's satchel. The

pair boarded the train and were soon

engrossed in conversation, so much so

that when the signal for departure was

given the young man jumped up and

made for the door without saying good-

bye. When be reached the vestibule he

remembered his oversight and started

back to remedy it
The car was well tilled, and the young

man was doubtless nervous and probably
near-sighte- d, for when he reached the

section, as he thought, containing his

beloved, he stooped suddenly and im-

printed a kiss on the dips of some

other girL There was a scream, deep

Hushes suffused the cheeks of the right
girl, quickly followed by an indignant

frown ; a hurried apology from the poor
fellow followed, and then a wild rush for

the door and a tumble off the now rapid-

ly moving train by a shamefaced and
disgruntled young mxn.l'iUjUT'jh Di- -

Happy Hoosiers.
William Timmons, postmaster at Ida-vill- e,

Ind, writes : Electric BiUers has

done more for me than all other medi-

cines combined for tht bad feeling aria-isin- g

from kidney and liver trouble.'

John Leslie, farmer and stockman of tlie
same place, says : " Tind Llectric Bitters
to be the best kidney and liver medi-

cine ; made me feel like a new man. J.
W. Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says : " Electric Bitters is just the
thing forja man that is all run down and
don't care whether lie lives or dies : he

found new strength, good appetite, and

felt just like he had a new lease on life.

Only 30 cents a bottle at
John X. Snyder's

"
Drug Store, Somerset,

Pa.

Her Sad Journey.
Yesterday afternoon a strange sight

was witnessed by passers along Main
street In the middle of the street was a
long "prairie schooner" drawn by two
lean Indian ponies, and ou the driver's
seat, holding knotted clothes lines for

reins, wts a woman dressed in faded cal-

ico, with her face shaded by a coarse,
wide-brimme- d straw hat The woraan
inquired of a policeman the w ay to po-

lice headquarters, and there told Captain
Martin Moran a strange story of desti-

tution.
Nine years ago John Gibon, his young

wife and little three-year-o- ld daughter
left their home in Les Moines, Iowa, for

the South. They went to Benton county
in Arkansas and homesteaded a claim

four miles from "ebo. The ground jo--

duced the narrowest kind of razorback
hogs ever found in the State made famous
for tliis form of creation, but it produrid
little else.

When April cair.e last year John Gib
son lay down on his deathbed in the
rude little place called home. The mias
ma had been too much for him and con
sumption bad put its stamp upon him
On the night of nearly the last day in

the month Le called his wife to Lis side,

Work with the hoe and behind the plow
had given the woman stronger arms than
she had when she left her city home.

It gave her, too, a sunburned face, bat
it did not dull the expression of a keen
brown eye. To add to the very burden
of existence two little girls and a baby
boy not a year old had been added to
the family since the migration.

The dying man took his wife's hand
gave her as his blessing the care of the
family and the few acres of almost bar-

ren land which he had struggled over
for hine years. To his children Le gave
the horses, two Indian ponies, not cf
much value, which represented the result
of many days of sweat and toil.

For a yearj LyJia Gibson, the widow,
cared for the children and "the place."
Then, on the anniversary of her hus-

band's death, she gave up the struggle
for existence there.

She sold what little stuff she had un-

der the home roof and determined to
come to her brother, Edward Misell, a
"Pennsylvania Dutchman" who removed
to the West from Lancaster countr, liv-

ing near St Joseph, in this State.
She bitched the two ponies, the child-

ren's ponies to the long wagon, patched
the mildewed canvas cover and stretched
it over the ribs. There were many days
to be spent on the road, so she pat in all
the bedding the little house contained.
Then, with the money raised by the sale
of "the stuff" in the house she bought
some flour and 6ides of salt meat The
cellar was emptied of everything eatable,
and the Louse door was nailed close. The
three fat little bacon consumers were put
under the canvas beside their mother,
and the horses' head turned away from
a lonesome grave under the pines.

The nights were cold and there were
many rainy days, but the rosolute little
woman journeyed on. Missouri reads
are not the beet in the world, and when
the wagon Las no springs and the horses
must depend upon the grass to be Lad
from grazing along the roadside, and the
rain bos made deep mudholes, progress
niust of necessity be slow.

"I could a scld the ponies," 6he said,
"and boueht a railroad ticket, but he
gave 'em to the children an' ast me ti
to keep 'em."

Taesday night the little family Lad co
supper. The provisions Lad given out,
for the rain Lad caused much delay. The
night was passed ia the road south of
W ret port, near some farm hou-vs- . Yes-
terday morning the women from the
houses interested themselves in the wan-
derers and gave them some food and di-

rected them to police headquarters in
this city.

Mrs. Gibson has asked her way mile
by mile, and has been to the road from
here to St Joseph by way of Kansas
City, Kan., and Leavenworth, bat it will
take her four days to reach her brother.
When she told her story to Captain of
Police Moran, he culled Policeman of

the Hamane Society.
The woman did not want much, only

some bacon nnd flour, and these she was
given, and she began again her long
ride. A'auaa O-'- Star.

From the Nation's GapitoL

Mr. A. X. lUiea, Washington, D. C,
says the Famous lied Flag Oil is a perfect
family medicine, and has no equal for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts
Burns and all bodily pain. Price '2'
cents.

Co.vsriKTios. Are you troubled with
this terrible disease ? If so, take health
exercise, live in open air, use Pan-Tin-a

Cough and Consumption Cure and be
cured; don't delay. lrice 25 and 00
cents.

Trial bottles free at G. AV. Eenford s
Drag Store.

" Go into the room and bring that cake
on the table," said an Austin mother to
her son.

" It's too dark ; I'm afraid to go into
that room."

" Go ripht into that room this instant,
or I'M go in bring out the strap."

"If you bi ing out the strap,"
replied the boy, sobbing, " bring the

-
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THERE IS ?1 WHISKEY
Which is uniform in Its results. b4iJes in

ewy other particular. A'.trstrd to by
evervone w!jo has jive!! it a thorough

tnui, "J their name is Iftjion.
TI.e pure year ol J

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY

Is the whiskey, sold only by

JOSEPH FLEMING 4 SON.

Druprgi.-t-, Pittsburgh, Pa. As a
strengthencr of the

z::Nervousj ISystem.zi
with special good effect on the res-

piratory and digestive organs, it
is pronounced unequaled. Price,

full quarts $1, or six for $5.

We now carry a fall and complete stock of
all the leaJ:n Fine h;skies. both do-

mestic and furr iirn. pjvineyou the oppor-
tunity to make your ctwioe from the

Cneit (n;lrtion to be had in the city
at the lowrnt potable prices that
cau be cade for the quality and

age of the goods.

for full and complete price
lst, mailed free.

Jos. Fleming I Sod,

DRUGGISTS,
410 Si 412 Market St., 1 ni 2 MurkeL
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HO. 88 FRAHKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BRO.

PLUMBERS,
STZAX ATD GAS TXTTZSS.

We ar now established in oar new building.
bih, e ran sr.iVIy way, is the fur

our buMm-- K in Western i'enn.-yhaiit-

hTtrylnDr pertaining to tl PUiinLiug, Si earn
an l .a bu-i- mt--i in skx-fc- .

We w;;i. a frmer:v. pive nful attention to
the HTtAM AND KuT WAT UK HHATlVi bus-
iness, our former ic thi line enbr'e
uiwof ibe Unt btiiidiCK ia iheooui.:y, with

entire ifss.
In the Sl'Hi'LTT'KPARTMEVTve rarrya full

ti'ieof J;ulrra:i'i lir ikiliriif. Sin.m and
Watrr fi'ie. Valves. Tnjeefcir, LnfrieatnrS'i'am
lia'ireK. ima Pipe Filing, Klc Prices quoted ou
application.
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YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

u in rtrrm-ip-- it tlw jLii'mn-m- Korean ul

rEEiaiTGTOlT BROS.
ec.1 r.kl

a i a
7 1 --f

A fettle rror.ifin
is retorsl to tcalth and Ptrcujrth,
by Dr. Tierce's Favorite l'n-sorij-

tion. If you'ro overirurkeJ, " nin-3own- ,w

or deMHtated, You rnd it.
It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, an'l a soothing an'l stronth-enin- g

nervine, imparting tone and
vigor t the whcle) system. It's a
legitimate medicine,. tx carefully
compouivled by an experienced j n,

and adapted to woman's deli-
cate organization. For all the
chronic weaknesses, functional de-

rangement., and painful disorders
peculiar to the Bex, it is an unfailing
remedy. It's because it it unfail-
ing that it can be fold under a josi-tiv-e

guarantee. If it fails to give
Fatisfaction, in any case for which
it's recommended, the money paid
for it will be promptly returned.

It is a legitimate medicine not
a beverage. Contains no alcohol
to inebriate ; no gyrup or suar ta
sour or ferment in the stomach
and cause distress. As prculiar in
its Marvelous, remedial results fc

ia its competition.
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Smells; Well- - swsornstCcusKi
LKCF1ENT CONSUMPTION, K5Y- - WiER I

5TKT.5. ETC- - rtular Free By

PETER YOGEL; Sqaerset.

Business Houses.

FINE OLD

W H I S K I E S

And Iinporv-- i Ufjuors wM tn ball a4 by the

OLD CSBISZT. TOM MOOXE

' POS. VZ HOLLOW, C CCKESHEIXER,

FISt'ITS tiOLDES WKDD2SG.

,MOrS XIXX WHISKIES,

Jam Hetinesev. P'il TriBoi. Crtraac. Wiltiur

Boliunl nJ somt-r-- t Kurt live Whiskies,

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

KAZUFACTUMSG STAT10XER

AND

BLANK BOOK UAKElt.
HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Comer of Main mnd Franklin Stiwtt,

J: Oi IV: S Ti O: AV: ,P- - A
Is dow fiUvd with all tte bert

In the market. My motto,

" LO IT MICKS AXD QUICK KETl-RSS,- "

Is rigidly adhpn-- to. and fill gnar-auU-e-J.

A fuU line of

PARIS GREEN AhD WHITE HELEBORF

Always on baud,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE SEW Ko'5I IX THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sfc.,

Mens,Womens V

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST

cau br fuunj, in styles of all make. I am

prf to coroprte with one and all

in the State. Ail I ai-- is trial.

SCOTT I)115 KTIT.

FINE
STOCK FARM!

Very Cue Stock Farm of arv located
in the parden pot of Iowa, Marshall Coun-
ty. 34 miles from I'nion. on the Iowa Cen-
tral Uaiirnad. and five miles from (ntlord. on
the C. V X. Y. K. II. Can reach twenty dif-
ferent depots by team in one days drive.
The ground all tilled, o every acre can be
cultivated: under avesy biti state of cul-
tivation. Contains four larjre drive wells,
witu wind pumps, which uj ply an abund-
ance of water to every field or part of the
whole farm, 'liuiiditigs of the very het.
Fine lar?re house, containing all modern
improvements : hot and cold water ail
through the liooe, and a tplendid laive
barn, granary, other btiildinc, etc. Trice
only $15 per acre. $1:2,(AX cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

1117, Chamberof Commerce,

une2ttt Chicago.IiL

THRESHING
MACHINES

A SPECIALTY.

?im7ik-t- . M at I'nrab'.e. Economical an l Perfect
in Wa.te no gntin ; Ciri it riy for
Martet.

THRESHING ENGINES 4 HORSE POWERS,

SW VTIT-Saiv- l Standard Implement feuer-ailj- .
Sebd lor !UuMieU Caiaiugue.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
rvnnvlraaia Agricultural Wurks. York, Pa.

Juue, 17, S.

r iH-atrf- m uhtm " ai nr'ir
' Good Blood, Good Health.n B:oo 9mhtr It th Mfnt ewe j
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Danger From Lightning.
From tbe P)ilaJclptaia Tinwn.

Ytrr maor rjot)le eoffer Feriounly from
their unjrovernable fear of lightning. It
is not unreasonable to r the liglituinjf
stroke. Its eudden visitation i we.I

calculated to excite alarm, and its often
seriom and sometimes fatal injuries to
life and property intensify apprehen-

sions.
Thia ia the season when thornier

storms are usually most freqoent and re-

vere, and everv reasonable precaution
should be taken to protsct both life and
property from the lightning stroke.

should barns be carefully pro.
tected, as the gasses caused by new crops
packed in the-- mows are highly hifiam-ruabl- e,

and instantaneous combustion
often follows an electrical discharge on

or near a barn. Barns are also more ex-

posed because of the general absence of

the trees around them. Many houses
have been saved from a discharge of elec-

tricity by the close proximity of high
trees. Indeed, there is almost entire
safety from lightning that has the full-gro-

Lombardy poplar tree close to it,
with its countless points of attraction in

its upward pointed leaves.
While there is not absolutely saieiy

from lightning in even the best precau-

tions, there is reallv verv little danger to
any building that is protected by proper
ly constructed lichtninz conductors. Any
other than properly constructed conduc
tors only increase the danger, as they
multiply the attraction without Mrn:sn-in- g

the means of leading the discharge
awav Dora uie rmnaing. n is sa:r
to say that one-hal-f, and probably
much more than one-hal- f, ol tne ligni-nir.- g

rods put up in the country are seri-

ously defective and frauds upon the
people who have bought them. Many
buildings have vastly more feet of rod oa

them than are needed if properly ap-

plied, and few who buy rods know when
they are properly put upon the buildings
or when they are properly grounded in
moist earth. The best conductor when
projerly applied to a buildiDg is only an
increased source of peril unless it is

grounded where there ia constant moist-

ure.
The best lightning conductor is the

copper cable. It is more costly than
iron, but it is well worth the difference.
The conducting power of a rod is the ex-

tent of surface it presents, and a cable
made up of many stramla of wire greatly
multiplies its surface and conducting
capacity. Then copper is the best con

ductorof all our cheap metals, and light-

ning always follows the best conductor.
It plays no "freaks." It is often appar-

ently erratic in its course, but it always
obeys the laws of attraction, and a cop-

per cable, with a circuit around the base

of the whole roof, with points attached

to every chimney or prominent eleva-

tion, with two or three conductors to the
earth, ending in a cistern, water-pip-e or

moist ground, will be reasonably certain
to protect any building and is inmatts
from the lightning stroke.

In the absence of conductors to protect

a house, and indeed nnder all circum-

stances, it is w ise to avoid exposure to
damp currents durinz a thunder storm.
As all currents of a'.r are heavily charged

with dampness during such storms, they
become conductors of lightning in the
.bence of stronger attraction, such aa a

good lightning rod ; and even with good

lightning rods, the possibility of an ex-

cessive discharge of electricity tkat
would make part of it seek other con-

ductors, is a strong argument in favor of
closed doors and windows during elec-

trical disturbances. It is seldom that a
lightning stroke enters a house at all,

unless by some damp air current caused

by an open door or window, or by a
chimney. Many buildings receive elec-

tric strokes without penetrating the in-

side at all and without even serious shock
to the inmates.

Few of the very many who are terror-

ized by thunder storms pause to consider
how little loss of life is caused by light-

ning strokes. There are many more
people drowned each year than are kill-

ed by lightning ; there are a great many
more people killed by railroad accident

than by lightning, and there are many

more jeop!e killed by the varied acci-

dents which prevail in even the best reg-

ulated communities, than by lightning.
None are terrorized by fear of drowning;
hundreds of thousands travel daily on

railways without fear, and none take
thought of the countless forms in which

death comes by accident everywhere ;

but ail more or less bow to fear of light-

ning, that ia not nearly as destructive of

life as other sources of danger w hich

give them little or no concern. There is

ilanger in the thunder storm, however,

and it is always wise to take every rea-

sonable precaution against it. flood
lightning rods are always wise, and there
is always wisdom in closed doors and
windows, and always foolhardy exposure

in taking refuge unper isolated trees dur-

ing storms.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for ruts

Bruises. Sores, fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev refunded. Frice 25 cents per box.

Thesemi-annu- il Encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic, Department of I'enn-sylvani-

was officially opened at Williajas-po- rt

on Saturday afternoon, ujon the ar-

rival of the headquarters train from Fhila-delphi- a.

The Encampment is beautifully
located on ground cne-hal- f mile north of
the city limits.

I was ro much troubled with catarrh
t seriously affected my voice. One bot-l- c

of Kly's Gream Balm did the work,
and my voL"e ia fully restored. B. F.
Leipsner, A. B., Fastor of the Olivet Bap-

tist Church, Philadelphia, Fa.

To remove a rusty screw place a red
hot Iron to the head for a short time and
use the screwdriver while the screw i

hot.

A Flight of Eagles.
A Russia letter says : A curious and

unusual sight has just been witnessed by
the inhabitants of Bjeigorod, in the
south of Russia. A fcw days ago an
enormous flight of eagles were seen to
fly past the town and settle in an adja-

cent forest. The woodmen who were in
the forest at the time fied in dismay
from the place. It was w ell they did, for
when these unwelcome visitors had tak-

en their departure it was found that they
had devoured ten horses, several sheep,
and a vast number of smaller animals.

The ground where they alighted was
strewn with feathers, and all the birds of
the neighborhood hare been so terrified
that they have flown away. Only one of
the eagles was caught a bird of im-

mense size and belonging to a Siberian
epecies. The eagles, which were several
hundred in number, flew away in a
southwesterly direction.

A Katal Error.
"I'm difcoaraged. I thought I could,

carve my way to the front in humor, but
somehow I don't succeed."

"The trouble with yon ia your tools
You use too many old saws." I'utt.

1-- 1

For Co

.

3R0FS
ron t m ROAT'AN DLUN G' BALSAM.

ugh., Colds, Croup, Catarrh. Whooplr.9 Cough,

Hoarseness, innuerza, oronsniun .

Congestion of tho Lungs. Spitting ot Blood. Asthma,
Consumption, and all pulmonary affections.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLD IN TIME.

J m'UUatHlHI Kt VUUSUlUr" J

nmn Hin-'n--r-v dru orvoaoa P""r t " r AiJ.iCa, KiuJerUoK, OLu.
tiwttwijliDwi

fn tL eomu.rf a tKt) at tbh. the
you bu rial is a I iWand pn-- ior u? rm.rr

.a j. ft yt I.tttlUrm .wr. -
. "

4.

,i..r.

Herb Medicine Ca. WestontWvVa.

Somerset" Lumber Yard !

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Majrcracraaa ajro Dai.ua asa Waoiaaau aja RrraiLaa or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Sotfc Woods,
Oil POPLAE. BIDISOS, FiCZETt, J10njI'i3,

'ASH. WALSTT. FLOORIa. BASH. STAIR RA1L3.

CHERRY. YELLOW FIXE. SHIXGLES. DOORS BALUSTERS.

CHESTNUT, WHITE PISE. LATH, ELINW, XEWEl FC3

A General UneofaU graJes of Lomber aod BuiMtn Material and Koofla Kate kpt in iu
Alto, can farnih anr-hlri-f in tbeUneof oarbosln to oMer with raaonall

prumptnua. tuch u Brat tela, txld-aito- d work. tt
ELIAS CXJSTCSr GHiLAI,

Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. ftion? ? ett

trtl, wUhn ruin is lu tflt-ct- i acd dues not
bUter. Brad pnf below :

Psoicth, Cjbo, Mar i,
Da. B. J. KrrDiU. ' :

Sirs : La.t rnrd aCnrbTipon myhv
witn vfHJr ivi-;- r atvl Spavm 1'ure anJ it
vm itir ttai I evrr mi.' ti'ti. I havea daa
enii'tT tx:iun. t:lt iiu 1 it m :ia Twf.-- t

curifv.'evry ihin I trll It on. My ha4
a lion wttii ai-r- lal tha; in'l inmlaitjd.

ac-'- i fih- - r la c:ire It. i rcornim-r-.li- l

bH'lul . Silvia Cure. Wo tuml Uh bpatiit ut
Lki turtO huli.

Vours Mpectfii'rr,

C'Tjnars, Ohio, April .
tm R J KrrailtC.i:

D--r H:r : i bv, ln ninrmtrir Ktndair
Silvia i uiv a;.J rlmi .Hi.im.to F..w.ir tti.n
ever Ou ni.in la me. It wa Lh iiw4
Fuwuer 1 vcr kpt au.l iw ii rr umjl

utto L. H .mux.
CuTmaaii, N. May 14, VJl

D. B. J. Krrou.1. ( .t.,r st.- I liv u.l teeerrj hotilemnf yoar
E. l.u..'.1 . ".arm C'in? wlto rl- - aim'-na- . a
v)uiute aii i l4'i-ir- .l uiar tn waquiT l&rua

it b a ifciiMf spavm. Th- - man l now entirely fre
tlvul laiueli'-- u, an.l ,hw. mi fruni-- 4 a th ttr.

. U. litre!,
KENDALL'S SPAVIH CURE.

Mossoc, La, Haj 3, 90.
ps. R J. Kwnar, To

nt I iiiiiiK nir d'i?y to rrn lr rr.n mf
thiii. tT Ytur f:ir f.nud K.. - p.vin
I f tir vi mr oki nliv wm-- I rtztKl very
hi,'n:v. hii ve.--y rt jc. I tru-- i
awtf e.;i.t iliiliM-n- kt!:nif ntlic:n whlro dl l
no i? Ki- - I a rtoiri-- of ytmr KetuWi a
Spavin Cure which r in fux tlaj 6.

1 rtUi-t- vours.

PHr$l rrbottle.ortixbottlpsfbr$. Alldnur-flf- ls

har it rcaa.i t it t r oi.. it will OeaenC
t any adre oa hv ihr propria
SUT&. 1K. U. J. KtMA M. ( 4

no bar '.m, kiikliH ermmmU

Oilsl Oils!
The ?iaa5anl Oil romj-arf- , of Pltbarsrh, Pa,

mut & Fec',al!v of ma JUXiwtann for f.hm

iomeauc irflede tiueal traiiii of

Illuminating it Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be male from Petroleum. We challeng

ootciaiuua w.Ul ererj kuo D

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wia the xawt uniformTy

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

jjnerican Xarket,
Aak for oun. Trade for Somerset and Titinitj

aupplied by

COOK A BEERIT aSD
iKEASK A KOO-E- R.

KptS-'99-lr- 6okii.-i- t. Pa.

It is to Your Interest
TO BUT YOCB.

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHH N. SRYDEB.

BCCt ESWJR TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

Kone but tbe purest and bftst kept in stock,
and when Dmts become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of tln-n- do, we de-at-

them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low a

any other first-claj- s hou?e and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have jriven us a lsre s!ire of their
patronage, and we shall still continue togiv
them the very best pods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you haTe

had trouble in this direction,

gWe us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in greut variety ; A fall set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

JAWING & GWYNNL

WHOLESALE rOMMl!SIOS JIERCHAST3,

eceral Prod 'ire and Fmlu, VeTetabies anil
Game.

Conirnmint!i aoiloited B4 Price and Pmmpt
Returns t.uarauteed. CormponUenc invlkro.

OHIO ST, ALLEGHESV, PA.
(Telephone SKIS')

p n m cv --t-
121 U I I I I " Wm" k, tj... A

nui..r .an.i.,fui k.... ...an

bbtMtlaaa. A Jtl a; alfctsia, aaUi.

,. . .

THE

WHIT
; IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

Kas Crcmsd 3 Trim it tick ti.3
F irst Preziza at th.3 CicLirad

Csntsrul in 1SC3, at tha Grsat
Cutest, C"t nra e: when it

'
GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Par-

is, France, ia 1S?9, for Lcing the

Best Family Sti Kafe
In the world. It is applauded

a

as such by the

8 00,00 0
Sold since its introduction in 1ST"
Its superiority is acknowledged,

though with many mrrets. by
thousands who had bought

other new
-S-EWING: I MACHINES::::::
Ecfore they had seen the merits oi

the

WHITE
Ladies will find it irrcatly to their
advantage to examine the merits
of "TI1E WHITE" before Luy-jin- g

a Sewing Machine.

" THE BEST IS JLWJ 1$ CHEAPEST"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJennerX RoaK is the authorized axrent

for it in this County, Write him. and tell
him to bring one to your house, for exam-
ination.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BCGGIE8, SLEIGHS, CAI.RIAGE9,

SPRING WAG0X3, BCt'K WAGOS3.

ASD EASTERN A.VD WESTERS WORK

furnished oa Short Sotn-e- .

Painting Cone on Chort Tims.
My work is maJe oat f 7Vj;ft.' Wood,

aai the Bm I run uwi . ut;iH:aily
CorMtructd. Neaiiy Kinihl. aiid

W arrauted to give ra'.lifatuca.

Zrplcj Csl7 First Cass Irvcrbrea

Kopairtn ot All Kialin My TJnePntie ca
abort Notice. Irice KEAiOXAULE, aiid

All' Work Warranted.
Call and Examine ray Stork, and Learn PrVea

I do Wagno-work- . and Pjniish Selves for Wind
Hills. Rtroember the plat e. auJ call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(East of Court Uuust)

6031 ERsET. PA

MISSES' AND CHILD3ENS'

SPECIAL
OPENING

TRIMMED

HATS I

Our Misses' and Chil- -

drens' Hats
Are pronounced by all as the HASIV50M-KS- T

and the

JlioST ATTRACTIVE
we hate yet shown. Come, and bri:i(t your

wife and children to the store of

HE &

41 FIFTH AVENtTK, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A pamphlet of hifcrnatlon mr.d - Jnrrtof taa iaoa.anuaii li,,w 1.)f 1 t.aio Ptea. areata, TracW w.V Mar. Cccrrrta. amt frtt. ' JMUNI 4l CCyVx'3l rtroarfway. .
tL-Ha- karfc. 'av

A Matter of Impotance to You rjie
All Chror.ic Dis.-- . riratr of the HlofJ. Skin a:;., -

fcy!-ia- 3ls w.T' Tu from '"t'-

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

"Via Si

J i uauba
'

'
I

' ,:

f Ail
j j

;.!

f irr."; WiJ
a. '- -.

J.J M.r.LELAS, M. D-- . Speeialiat on Chroie I MORITT. S I.M f. I) .,:!. Iv ff lu- - ii- - V.
Ihry will Tint this wintry everr fixir wt. ihus sav ... r u.- - riv :r.

.f 'iv il.f y ai? tfie nr.r phy v. a::.i r. .: - : rv

Minitms MultLS l".iMtruas.,t ic to a aii'i ciale y. u w .A u.:.t-t-

I K 'V.IT7. ? l M. he rreat German wpl'-- i, w:'.' N r? an l t- --' --ni ail .

Fre. r. N aad Thrt wi::.t a:n ai.d 1:1 1. 1"" a:.v :..r
rive h. oturr ho artr in co ( a'. !r :t .- :

(i:'i:nuuilicd at tr.c a il. u;i!y u. Ai.
""'"iajiir J. M. Iiav.l-.)- n, tx PTsil'-n- of the Lawr-Tii-- i:i:;'y W...1 Gn.-- '
rrtizi'ii ae.I kuw n 1:; fr:t:;y t!.e lo:itw:i.s yt
Clelian T:.eJli-i.rTs-

I r frnm Pulyri aiia r.aan! I rati rr .1

med-i-lt;- wittt no I iva.l nt if .V : i

lilt a At t -- :r v-- :t lo:. eirv it :, . .ar-- ro !. atl u.-- y

uow lueaoewman. Itu-rUt- eery;h;r. U- -J acnwd aud '.rvaUd a.eco;;rtv'H-..,- .
worl'l ot a:.-- i .;- - in f.l u:!t-n- :

I havri--v- n frra In. ihr"'n.-' ir.l e'r-rn- l nrvti:- n

the ti.rmr rti"e t"r more taan tlirru . i ".at ! '" "

nm than a tHmr at a time aptute 1 t. i.e Mt. :r -:

:tv. tut tne I p':t a y- - if ! r tli- - m.'- - f l'r. V, .. ai: -- .,

Se 'aie every weesa, aud I am w aa-- J a- - ev.-r- .

health. M : b- .St.
ytTF. THE LAV. WALK Wi id'),-- r ,.! : ilt.--.

Foreii.?:? m?'n:u rt I havtn t ar.r ui aaife 'a lI.t-'-'- i a ; a.: fnr... Irir .:
trvAtriH-n- l ;rf l" It nan A i ti. a

am crrla.n I 11 U

i'Ktrri-.- J
I have been ttnd.-- treatireat of It-- . M j...n

and ivi.-i.- l. r u.w-,- er..a:.y li:'l -- ! -
V, LAUV s fcVK

On Mav 1 th I'r. Mx'bi'an n.i .m prrto.
pain or i'jai of bimvJ, aa'J my eyra arc as
let.

Qr

'a.i.

l

I hare a'.ftVr!- - fc Tatarrh r "ii; Tr- -t d.M n, !: n.r-!jB't-

I tT'.!it-- t It. v i.in. aii..r u i.t I ti i:. a.-

aa-- I bae mj vreatO' imprKtii tat I uuw i :l l: wra fui.r--'- ! :r
'' ! Ki.NLtV, M

PtiI.IPF REVt'-VK- FR 'M TH K Sfc-D-.
Mi'Tlellan 8alm Uave e.ni.' Pf.iftmu :' ny n. .!

it mm 01 1, ;.!. 111 by far km !.! ia a war :.an
Uii.jre at I:r.tjtur. I can ilraw ajore brcaUi ill iimitr ir,.

K' iiT i. ?t., N a
CATAKKil AVi

I fcave nw ben ub1t nl of .M

falarrh, alil waavrfT iiard tA Urmr.i.te. Uit I ar;i
l leal tt.-r- . I am !n.inpT aj.;! htav.t

!.,. .r.f soci. aa have barTed the k'!)
rancem. ii'm.nl aud jvivt-"- '' :h ctrtd

Tmckits. tiaucrr. Wart. e'.. repx

it ar:-- t . irlit:!,.
u. nhrllnal. AJirea aii cuuuuuux 'jtla Ui in & t..c.

EXAMINATION AND

FRIDAY JULY 31ST, AND

SOMERSET HOUSE. SOMERSET.

IT WILL PAY YOU
Toscr.Tot a

Jlemorial Work

VVM. F. SHAFFER,
80.MEKSKT. PE.XA,

llamira-rture- r of and lealer in

E'itVra W'jrt ErauUd an Short ia a3 Ur

HffilE 113 EMU Uli
AjraiJotQ-- t WHITE klOyZE!

Pr.is in need of VONTMriNT
ii'l H to ir.c.r liiU-r-- t to va.i at iy a

a pit-- r aih i:i?in.
.:?;.- ''.:-'ii.s- -t irt
I E& k' Lv W. I in ,te v.' a:ii.on to.uie

White Bronze, Pure Zinc Monument

Intrmlrjced by W. A. P.IN'f?. a IVciiit
ia the po-n- t t Ma! KRIAL AND

riS.--l Ki t 1 'S. aud h.i h is .iti;u-- i to
the pupu'ar y Ti'irent r our Caangcaoie e.

Ma A CALL.

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.
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THE COMPANY STORE,
'

Ai As Cli S:aii is Crr7s2 its U:zal'.7 Iir-- a a- -i VorUi

GENERAL IERCELA.XZ)ISE
Bayers Can Fiud thej may Need Ser-i- l Dtartatt nls

CLOTHING. HATS. DRY GOOD- -. NOTIONS
QUEEXSWARE. GROCERIES, LOOTS AXD m&

AND OF Ql'ALITV, AND EEA;NAC-I.-

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAKANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL &. CO

SCHMIDT liUILDIXG.
zzzrzz::: The Largerst and Most Complete ..z::::::"- -

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar 1 oust

IN THE UNITED STATES.
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